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r wojJESTiO:
' The tost and renerous ecu; ,3 pursu- - Hiilt ha'fcfrenis fe!eure to rfiod, 11 J. Tennessee. thTlr.r1 a

cna madmsncsatii)' pursueia car-:ci- er

of foUfc treason. polittcatandVeiUt
gtOus phreLy.His SeTmons and pis
writings v;:Il open the eyes1 omanp
an - honest federalist . who will qart
rnk3 filled and headed by sUch-Tna- pi

f
-- Tnwtf MJ QAiMTiri IrAter to'.ln Chair.

' aa ofthe Committee cf Waj a.and Means
(whklfwe tare not "room fur entire J we

the following ficti, and opinions ofStber the subject of loelat'eim
portaticaa fcf Uritiih"Cxxij, and the DoM

' pven thefefuf by aur merchants, tlx
t.'That the bofldsgirenforthe Talue

VoT the goods imported, will short of
-- 18 nttliicns of dollar facdusmlf of the
bids gifen tor dutfet, and which rosy
be eatimaied it fire taiUions. of doll an.

-- 3. Thtit of the iroporuiions heretofore
. . made, aboot three eights io talae-wer- e

In Yesttls which sailed from' England
between the 23d tl June and'Utof Au

'
--ctat hst, ud tEe,rcidue In vessels
which sailed subtequent to the month of

5 Thstthe importation falls general
- ly far short of ihe ordinary forme ymnu

. ai rmportsion from G. Britain), and of
lie actual Ceroand- - fox most species of
ihe merchandize imported ; and that the

-- fxxJs are accordingly eentrally sold at
an adrance greater than the usual pro--

Jits cf importers ln ths language of
the Secretary, " tb diSereoce consti- -
lUtes 'an,extraordinary profit, and is a
tax Icticd on the community by the per- -
sons. who hiic Imported the mcrchan
dixe contrary to la; which extra profit
cr iax Is solely iducW the-- non-impor- ta

tfea'Vct continuing in force with res
pfect to all vother persons and importat-
ions.- , - .

4. That of the forfeitures accrued,
--one half is b law rested in the Custom
House cIHcers or 'informers, and the
other half in the United States.

5. The opinion of the Secretary of
the Treasury is that the one half of the

'forfeitures which" woold otbtwrise fall
to the share of the collectors .nught to J

be leroilted; but that, with respect to
flie one half belonging: to thetJ.S" jus-
tice, to the' community requires thai,
when remitted, at least an equnralent
may be secured to the public for the ex-

tra profit, beyond that on .common im-

portations, which arises from the conti--nuanc- e

cf the non-importati- on act."
If the report of the, Committee of

Vejs and Means is sanctioned by Con
gresit and the whole subject left tojthe
decision of the Secretary of the Treasu-
ry, we may presume, of coarse, that the
aboTe opinion will be enforced

QENERALV SMYTH
TO THX

SGldstrMoftheArny of the --Centre

The time is at hand when you will
cross the atream ofNiscara, to conquer

'Canada, and to secure the peace of the J

American frontier -
You" will enter. a country that is to be

one of theUoitcd States. You will ar-Ti- ve

among a people who are to become
your fellow cit'itns. It rs not against
them that we coma to make war. It is
arsinst that Government which holds

'
thera as.vatiah. ? . '

Yon will mrke this war as little as
Dosjihle distressful to the Canadian peo
pit If they are peaceablr, thry are to
be secure in their per von s and in their
property, fr ouriropenous neces
sitits will allow.

Private plundering is absolutely for
bidden.' Any soldier who. quit his
rank to plunder on the field of battle,
u'.ll be punished fn the most exemplary
tiianner. .

But your just rights as soldiers will
be maiotalnid. ' Whatever is booty by
the usages cf warnn shall hive. All
bones belonging to Artillery and Cav
airy.; all waggons and teams in pobtic

'
fStrtice, will be sold for the benefit of
the ciptcn. Public atores will be se
'cortd for.the servicepf ihe (J.-S'at-ei.

The government wiilwith justice, nay
yotyhe value.

The hbrses'drawing the Light Artil-
lery of the enemy, are wanted for the
service of the U. Sta'es. . I 'will order

' two hundred dollars for ech to be paid
tn the pany who may take them.

I w;ll also order forty dollars to be
paid fjr the'arms'and spoils of each sa-- .
vege warrior, who ihall e kiUed.

Soldiers t You arc amply provided
for war. --You ere superior in number
to the enemy Ofbur strength and ac-

tivity are grearer-,Yoi- ir weapons are
longer. The regular soldiers of tho e--
nemy are gencnilly oiu mtn, whose best
rears huvebeen spent in the siclt.tr tli:

edby. thevernrheni towered (he Vo
lanteersttno foogW" PPCC "noe,iur
nisnes an aniwefto the.las; Section.
The olhexa are too-abiur- d tp.drttfrve

- Volunteers I citeent your generous
and patriotic. monies. You have made
sacrifices on the altar of 'ypar cnunirj.
You will not suffer the enemies of your
fame to mislead you from tbe fatH of
duty and honor, arid deprive you of the
esteem ot a grateful ccniry i ou jiiy
shun the eternal infamy .that awaits the
mail, who hajriogcome within the sight
f thb enemy, bately shririki in the mo-

ment of trial. " '.

" Soldiers of every corps It isjn your
power to retrieve the honor of your
tbuotry ; 'and to coter yaursrlre, wi h
glory. Every man who performs a gal- -

I an i uciion, snail nave nis name iuuc
known to the natloDt Hewardj and ho-n- or

ivy Jit the brave. :Infamynd con-

template reserved forcowards Corn
psnions in arms I You come to vari
quish a valiant foe. 1 know the choice
you will make. Come rn, my heroes
And. when you attack the enemy's bat-

teries, let yourrallying.wordsbe, " The
cannon lost at Detroitor Death

1'OLITia.iL,
THE FRIENDS OF PEACE.
It is high time that the party which

urnfp this title should be stripped of
their borrowed plume. We had no
conception that they would pretend
to claim this distinction after the
facts, disclosed by the late" Executive
communications to Congress, had
become public and notorious. Whilst
our administration had recommended
war on our part, as a mean of obtain-
ing honorable peafcc war having
been waged by the enemy against us
for three antecedent years the Juri
to men (observe, readers, we do not
say the Federalists those who feel
sensibility to their countty a rights
and indignation fit her. wrongs)
but the Junto men, who had nearly
exhausted the Billingsgate vocabula-
ry in terras ofvitaperation against
their government for imbecility and
want of spirit : these very men im
mediately became the fast Friends of
Peace. Now, that our administra-
tion have practically proven their
sincerity ip declaring war for the pur-
pose of obtaining - peace--oo- w that
they have proved that they in fact

rf fh frMrlrfnr nrVi v Art

not the same party, consistent at
least in inconsistency, " cry havoc
and let loose the dogs of war ln Not
they truly ; with them there Vis a
principle of action superior even to
ineir spirit oi opposition. . it is mat
which the British government too
highly appreciates, wheri it speaks of
its. 14 friends io Congress." In a
word, it is predilection for. Britain.

u There ia no cover. large enough
to hide itself," ksays an old Spanish
proverb, appropriately quoted the
other' day by a Member of Congress.
If they be genuine Friends vbf Peace,
tncymust become supporters of an
administration which, has made such
unexampled efforts to obtain it ; if
they do not, they must throw off the
mask, and assume a character more
appropriate to their vie wsthan that
they counterfeit. Let them, if they
please, call themselves " Friends of
Neutrality from their pwn mouths
we know that they are so, although
they dare not answer to that watch-
word, because they know in what
light those are viewed who declare
themselves " neutral,? when their
country is at - war. The time is
coming when these disguises will :

not avail; the hour now -- is, when
there caii be but two parties in rela
tion to the war the friends and the
enemies of their country's indepen-
dence.

The question of ion is
again presented to the American
people. Can they hesitae what aide
to take? Honest and honorable men
may differ as to the conduct of the
war ; they mignrcven have differed
as to its origraal expediencyt but
not, it seems to us, as to its present
necessity. How could war be avoid-
ed ? How can we now terminate it ?

Only by a surreoder' of rights inse-
parable from the character of save,
reigutyi only by a base, submissiqn
to the terms nur eft my might die
tatet in' the aVrogance.qf spirit her
supposed supremacy of naval power
begets. The friends of peace, then,
whoare uot the friends of the pre-c- nt

, administration,' are " friends to
submission ndadvocatea-o-f the ala'.
vish' doctrines of 'hoa-reaistanp-

e,

which were ao'Seaervedly odious du-
ring the glorious Revolution 'which'

tnat no difference:'of oplmon uppeairs

io exut amung3 American cucrai-lit- s

and. Hepublicsn? as to the-con-du-
ct

of the British government Its
menus ana agents in : mis cuuuujf

! ihay palliate and jeven dare to defend
its conduct ; j out tneentircui ioi
those gentlernen of the Federal party
who love their countrywho" have; a
feeling for its wrongs, is,of a wirJely

different character. jWith their gpy-ernmeb-
t,

we, believe .their''sufffae
would be given for. ah ! rihorabje
peaces or a vigorous prosecution of
the war; ' These bVing- the alternai
tivesV who can refuse ta aid his gov-emme- nt

in prosecuting-th- e pne to
obuin thtf other? - rNatsMt.

000

Clerical arid Political Insanity.

The Rev. Dr. Parish? oJ'Massa.
chusetts, has published apolitical ser-mo- o,

which he . delivered last July,
which is filled with falsehood'; profli
gate falsehood from beginning to end ;

wttn traitorous ana impious ..
Qcnn-ments,- at

which every good aodnoble
feeling of the human heirt s'riuddefs
with astonishment and horror. This
federal Clergyman whose blasphe-
mous principles cannot 'fail to draw
upon his head the vengeance of insult
ed Heaven, and the curses ot every
honest man in Christendom : this sa-

crilegious preacher, whose feet pol-

lute and whose lips prophane the Ho-

ly Temple of Religion ; this impious
madman ia speaking of the war and
of Great Britain exclaims "that her
banners will wave victoriow, wniLE
The.jlood of her enemies will
TI.OOT TO THE HORSES BRIDLES, and
the flesh of their vassal king furnish
a SUPPER for all theultures of
Heaven !' And is this the benevo-
lent language of federal religion? Is
this that language, which in the New- -

England pulpits, and on the floor- - of
Uongress, tens us oitne impiety oiwar
teaches us u to love our enemies," and
deprecatestheeffusionof human blood.
Yes ! this is New-Englan- d federal re
ligion i a religion that " swells the
song of praise" to England's bloody
deeds, that rejoices to behold u the
blood of her enemies flowing to the
horses bridles," and see. the Vultures
of Heaven supping on their mangled
lacerated, lifeless bodies ! This Is
that religion which thirsts for thb
blood of all who dare resistthe mon
strous despotism of Britain aryd which
weeps at the prospect of the triumph
and glory of America ! The Heart
sickens at the horrid sentiments utter
ed bv this clerical madman.

The Rev. Preacher pronounces the
contest with England to be (( a nefa
rious warfare,"au war with the lamb,'
with 44 the chosen faithfulV of the Ai
mighty; he solemnly declares that it
ia nothing more nor less than a li
cense given by a VIRGINIA VAS
SAL Or I HE FKkNCtt hMf
ROR to thepeople ofEngland authori
sing them in legalform to destroy the
property of NEW ENGLAND ;"

I -J:.. ; u:. T..;rOa rrv " POP.
BID this war tfrprocccd in New Eng
land? and to ' proclaim an HONO
RABLE neutrality l"-- Hc calls the
brave militia who have taken up arms
to defend their, country, to vindicate
a cause than which none more just fe

ver called forth the courage of man ;
he calls these patriotic heroes by the
degrading appellation of" drafted con
scripts." He says, our country is
now preserved like the prophet in the
denofJJabyloii ; THE ROYAL LY
ONS DISDAIN to devsur the inno-
cent victim?" ' He asserfVtnat 4 it is
this moment owing to the forbearance
the clemekct, the MAGNANIMI-
TY of the ENGLISH, .that our ci.
ties are not burning frumV Maine to
Georgia ;" 44 that a . million bf people
are . not wandering over the ashes of
their dwellings, without a home, with-
out,' employment,1 without .bread.',
He basely traduces our Government L

by saying that 44 it cantfush its SUB-
JECTS,

I

but cannot afford ' thetrijecu
rity" He compares the I President
to Nero, who set fire to Rome, mere-
ly lib enjoy this spectacle Bf misery,
and.44 played his harp and suijg the
Woes of falling TroyVamld the roar
of flames, th crash of falling temples
and palacesrthe cries, of rhothers .call-
ing fqr their children, and the shrieks
of thousands expiring id the fire Vt .

; Callous to truth indeed, dead to pa-
triotism. to reason, motility and reli-
gion, must "have been that congrega-
tion, who1 could patiently listen to a
man uttering the language, and sentW
menu we have feebly described frona.
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wvuuixy. , , EDMUND JUNPHdnsotn's Bridge, Oct 9. .

BOOT SHOP.
MESSRS. KKNNON--

WBRAME
rT-AVlVT- R . r..
f--f r ' vmuico io ny care the .

men&Mcim thc:r VVrtk
above Messrs Haywood t:n"tr. n C

.- I 1rayeticvu.e street, txnect in navo .j
invcji'g j trie vjrencii
pair ot fashional.le KOQiS, cvcuie"
faiUifurnahrfct. whici. v.h bc ,d on
reasonable terms for Cah ! ?

' . OHti HOLLOW AY
4

f Jtateg6t Sept. 15, 1S1 2 78:r

BEING desirous
HOUSE and LOiS wS

he now occupies in Ceritidntcn, for sale
deems it unnecesry to gtve'a .patiicoUr'ST'
scription, as he suppose s any perton ind--
to purchase, will view the premises, iuffii. 0
to say, tnat the advantages which lhisPro.
party possesses; either as io local situaricn orconvenient improvements, Uor a Store or Ta
Vern, are eduaj, if not snpfcrKr, to any jn theplace, and perhaps'not surpassed by any inth.
uppeT country. - ' ?

Cash or Negroes will be expected in
ment,'anfl possession g ven when- - verrQ i.rfi

ANDREW BOWMAN
Stoies County, June 2u. tf

NOTICE.
HPHE Su'osta.bers having qualifiH as Admi.x nr6Uators to the estate of THOM AS SI.
smjn i aec a, rive ntict to all rvrcn.
having, demands against the estate of thaaaii
Thomas Simonton to present tlien .for "payment
within the timp reqairgi by an Act of Assej!.
bly entitled, Ai act concernsiur nfovm-- r t
wills and "granting letters of Alnmr3tratwr
uu iu prevent irauas tn tne mana?.ment of

intestates' estate;" bihet wise tley will be bar.
red of recovery by the operation of the said
Act. TH0S CHAW FORI), '

J GtfD. L-- , DAVIDSON Urt
- ' 'f. -

THE SUBSCRIBERS having quil.fc-du-s

Administratrix and .minismtor' ot) the
Estate of the late RICH ARD TROTTEK,
request all those having amy.claims onsaidesW
to present them properjy srithenticated to lit
Administrator, at his store-hous- e in Sal sbnry,
where he israt all times pi lpsr.d to liquidate'
the same. . All tnose indebted to the wid Zu
tate are requested lolcall and settle their re
spective accoun ts, and pay or rcew their note?
with satisfactory security, otherwise they will
shortly he placed in tbe'harfdsSfin Officer for
collection. JANE TROTTER. Adm'x,

MOSES Ai-LOCK- Adnr
Nov. 141812..' . J

"
:4i.b9.

"T r4 i. -
' - HawfieldACademy.

THE- - Subscriber vMends.openin? a ScKod' ,

the neighborhood of the Rev'd
Paisley and Jimes Meblne, Esq. on the first i

Monday in January next where w.H be .
caught, Reading, Writing,- - Arithmetic, ng."
Itsh Grammar, tnc Latin &( Greek Lanuijrs,
Philosophy, &C. lhe prices of Tuition ViU

be, for Reading, Writir-- & Arithmetk, ?8
English Grairm.ir, I

t-
pi

Latin 8t Greek, Geography, &c. '16
Hoarding may be had in good houses for a

low price. .Thesheahhiness of the situation,'-th- e

respecta&iHty'of the nejghborbai.d, togC
ther with the particular attention wlrch Wjll ba

paid to the Tuition and morals of Youth, are

sufficient inducement to give encouragement

to this new institution. .

' '

' . JOHN H. PJCKARD,
Otange, Npv. 26. , 3i89

Samuel C. Brame & Co.

RETURN their grateful acknowledgements
fftends and ths pubUc, for the li

beral encouragement they have been favored

with since commencing business in tbiJ plce
and inform tnem that they are noty leccifjPS
from Norfolk

. A targe Supply ofGroceries,

Bought with Cash which will be sold abcot

the Petersburg prices, with the addition ofcsr.

riageand in a few days will have opened,

An Elegant Assortment of
DRY GOOlisi5

Well laid in. All of which w.U be efiereaac

very fair prices ; and having deternuneu to

become permanently settled in Kileign, nave

made such arrangements as will always euawe

them to SBpply tHose who favor them wh"
their custom, on the lowest terms.

CHARLES' PARISH,
his grateful ackaowlcdgeraents

RETURNS and the public, for ine libe

ral encouragement they 1iave given him ber

toforejiri his line of business, andinforms tbcm

that hiar large,and commodious Three Story

Brick Buildirg, at the Sigu of
V THE AOLH,

North of the Staieiouse, is now Incerapiei
.. .'trt riv Hoarders an liivcers

where he earnestly solicit s a cont cir.ce

their patronage.- - He pledges hirosell tnat nu- -

thing on his part shall M wanting to rencti

general satisaction to all those who favor Iwffi

with theireustotrj Hpjieatand aciiye ?ervar.ti?

alone will be engaged ; and his Stables wi

perhaps be. excelled. by none.
. .

.IT-- r.

k m w w m - --i n ft

N B. An lCJt HUViiZ. ana
LOOMS will be Constructed by the next Sev

son. ..'
'

- .

RaUitb, Jub l, 182.

ous zealots arid treacherouvcitizens.
and cleave to fthe standard of their
country,, r c

ur mrjiomrr.

:An Act further to prolong the eontincuuice iA

f e the Mint at PWdeiphlf
Me tt enactedM l tbc Senate '&idUoUf ilij

&prcfertdivcs pf ibe United Stats of Jmerti
afr in Congress assembled. That the Act, .enrii I

ti An Act concerning the Mint, approved
Match the third one thousand eight hfibdrA:
and one, is hereby tevived and continued in
force and operation, fot. the. fori Irer termjoy
a,ve years, aitr tlieionrtn ot, iwarcnjCne imn-sao-

eht fiundred and'thlrteent

? Speaktr of this liouse of Representatives

- : tempore.

vJAMKMADiSON;
,. tf,

Xandjfpr Sale.

tUftEr Subscriber offers for Sale the Tract
Peyton Wood formerly lived, in

Granville County, lying on the main road
which leads frorn Wuliamsborough to Goshen,
Red liouse. Sic. This place is very notable
and worthy the attention of those who wish
to purchase a stand lor any Kmu or public bu.
siness. ay nature it it handsome, and witn
pcoper improvements might be made elegant.
The soil and water are good, and timber a
bundant. Iucontains 3b0 acres all cleaf of
rocks, hills onrhounrains. and about 300 oung
peach trees. The buildings are Old and not
valuable. For further intormttion the premi
sed may be viewed and enquiry made of

JOHN CKA1C.
Orange County, near ChapU Hill,

XJecembr l, xauj. W 3t

Sheriff's Sales.

WILL Btt SOLD.
On the 8th day of January nek , at 'the Court

House in 1 yrrell County, for ready money,
HjHfi following Tracts or pieces of land, or
Ja so race ti thereot as shall be of sufficient f

vatae to pa the taxes due thereon for 1811,
and cost of advertising the same, vir.

i7o acrea given in by John Alexander, sen.
200 do given in by Abraham Duusion. '
12,000 do given in by Snoad B. Carravray,

or uoUins Alien and Dicker son. .

5777 do given in foT Josiah Collins.
13,t25do given in for John G. Blount.
102$ do given in by Sarah Hatfield.
40 do given in by John Phelps. '

36 do given in For Gracy Brown,,
9500 do given in for George Pollock'

: 740 do given in for John bcott,
i 1939 do given in by John Swain
r5MJ0 do given in by Samuel Woodland. v

33 do not 2ivn in for Edward Parkin's
Heirs.

80 do not given in by Matbias Tolar.
100 do not given in by John Sleignts
100 do not given in by James Peisne.
100 do not given in by John 6uly. --

33 do given in by Adkins Maisey-.- -

JESSK ftLSXrtNbERSh'ff.
November 17. 1812. 89

For Sale,

THE L AN 6
T

tytotfsan I now live, -- theJJrmcr Residence of
trreen UuJte, Senior,

T ONG known for its healthiness and beau
Aj ty of situation. This Tract of Land is
supposed to contain 3600 acres ; and situated
Vf .thin 7 miles of Warrenton its convenience
to which affords a ready Sale for all surplus
proauce. i ncre is on toe i ract a. targe quan
tny of excellent Wheat and Tobacco Lad.
vu rivuiug vi ctk,w men (iiicisccia inis juauOy
there is a very valuable Saw aod Grist Mill ,

Convenient to the former there is a large quan
tity of excellent timber, and its convenience to
Warrenton attords a ready sale lor the Lum
ber. On the Mill Stream it at least 100 A
cres of Bottom Land, a Urge proponioA of
which is finely adapted tor meadow.

5000 dollars , will be required in advance
payments xor tue baiatir will be madeacsom- -

irfodating. Wheat will be 'put in, and the
Plantation be delivered in complete order for
tne.woricing ot id or ZU hands,

f , LEWIS P. DUICfi.
- iWarren. N. C. Oct. 20, 1812. 3m83

EXCHANGE
OF

OU Six Per Cent Deferred Stocks

PURSUANT to the Act of Congress, cm i- -,

aothort&ing a Subscription
" for the OLD SIX PER. CENT and Defer.

red Stocks, and providing for the exchange
of the same' passed Jon the 5th day of July,

1B12, books will be opened on- - the 1st day of
October next, at the Treasury and at the se-

veral loan offices, and will continue open-ti-ll

the 17th day of March next, for receivine
Subscriptions, of the Old Six,Per Cent, and

J w tjjeterrea oiocs, m. tue manner prescaoeaay
the said set. New Certificates, bearing inter,
tere&t from the 1st day of the quarter ir which
the Subscription sliU be made; at the rate of
Six Per Centum Ptr Amiom, ptyable quarter
yearly, for the unredeemed amount 'of princi-
pal of the Old Six Per Centum and Deferred
Stocks which may be Subscribed, wilf b issu-
ed at the Treasury or at the Loan OfBces res
pectiveJy where tue uid stock aobscribed may
at the same time stand credited. The New
Stock will be redeemable, at the pieasor of the I j

United State at any time after the 31st day
of December, 18U t 'ba;"no reimbursement
Will Urradc except for the whole moant of
the Stock funding at the time, to the ertdit of
any proprietor, on the boks of the Treisirry
or ot tfle Commissioners ot Loan rsspectif e--1

i j .MM K

Ir,4riCT urtaftrr at least aia; months preykrus
pcoiic notice ot such rwenaea reirnouracmcfli

Tnitecfthe West Iadlct, Theyill
I not be b!c to itmd befbtc ycu, wjjcn

ycu chrrg? with the bayonet.
' Y'ou hav? seen Indiins, audi ai.lhose

:t hired by the D.itiih, to murder Vonien
and children, and kilr and scalp, the
W(4id:d Yu hvc seen thelrdnccs

" and grimace and hesrd thdr yells.
Can you fear them No. You hold

' them io.the utmost enntemp'. . .

Volunteers .' Disloyal and traitorous
menvhive endcavurtd to dissuade you
from doing your duty. Sometimes they

": say if you enter Canada, you ' will be
hejd to'iertice for five yean. At others
they wy, you will not be furnished with

'anppJiea. At other - times they say,
that if' you are wounded, the Govern

fs.

maatcrili lh Snitfe
1 V v.v;: v.,. wBALEIGH Primt.i bt JOSEPH GALES; - ;v- -

' :T "
nce Thjc Oalbra Year, or cna Dollarnd a halfJbriaif a Ycto bo paid in admxcuhacrh frjnters and brcYcry Pott

' - A?artetaat3ti net csccctos thirty fiw inttrtad ths'flm tima for Half a Ddltry aedferi QWartir io "cacti twccccdins Papa-- .
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